MINISTRY PROGRAM OF ST. JULIANA

October 6, 2019

Saturday Mass 6:00 pm

DATE
October 12, 2019

LECTORS
Maria Noriega
Claudia Noriega

MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST
Miguel Cervantes
Sabina Cervantes

ALTAR SERVERS
Osvaldo Perez
George Ramirez

Sunday Mass 8:00 am
LECTORS
ALTAR SERVERS
MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST
Vicky Guarisco
Maria Cervantes
Angel Cervantes
October 13, 2019
James Khoury
Alt. Patricia Medina
Kevin Cervantes
Ushers: Travis Middleton, Roger Green, Mike Rincon, Efren Cervantes
DATE

Gospel: Luke 17:5-10

Sunday Mass 11:00 am
DATE

LECTORS

MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST

ALTAR SERVERS

October 13, 2019

Felix Ortega
Roció Alcantar

Sergio Rodriguez
Erika Rodriguez

Christoph Hernández
Daniel Yañez

Regularly Scheduled Mass Times
Saturday
Sunday

804 Martin Luther King Jr, Dr. Fort Valley, GA 31030
Mailing: P.O. Box 1022 Fort Valley, GA
stjulianachurch@outlook.com (478) 825-7127
Church Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday 10:00 am - 4:00 pm
Rev. C.E. Pinzon, Parochial Administrator
cpinzon@diosav.org
Rev. Mr. Kenneth Hutnick , Deacon
frankenhut@hotmail.com 478-832-2722 (cell)
MUSIC
Gary Deeb, Music Ministry (English)
Daniel Sales, Music Ministry (Spanish)
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Olga Patricia Medina, Confirmation Coordinator
Matilde Morales, 1st Communion Coordinator
PASTORAL CARE
Teresa Rodriguez, Sacristan Coordinator
Erika Rodriguez, Eucharistic Minister Coordinator
Martin Oseguera, Lector Coordinator
Daniel Yañez, Altar Server Coordinator
HISPANIC GROUPS
Martin Noriega, Movimiento Juan XXIII
OFFICE
Michelle Booth, Records Organizer
Yesenia Reyna, Office Clerk
Maria Martinez, Janitor
New Family Registrations log onto:
www.savannah.parishsoftfamilysuite.com
Office: (478) 825-7127
https//:myparishapp.com
Online Donations
https://giving.parishsoft.com/stjulianaccgiving
Parish Website:
https://stjulianacc.org

Wednesday
Thursday
Confessions:

6:00 PM. (Spanish)
8:00 AM. (English)
11:00 AM. (Spanish)
11:00 AM. (English)
6:30 PM. (Spanish)
5-6:00 PM Saturday

New Policy in Place
Please note, that if you want to schedule an event at St.
Juliana’s (ie. Quinceanera, Wedding, Baptism, etc.) you
must contact the office to make reservations and/or
arrangements. There are registration forms available in the
office. Our office number is 478-825-7127 from 10:00 am 4:00 pm M-Th for more information.
St. Juliana’s Catholic Church
Policies & Guidelines

Baptism
• Parents must attend Baptism Prep Class so, please call the
office to register for a class.
• Godparents must attend a Pre-Baptism class. At least one
godparent must be Catholic and if married, Married
sacramentally. (Not civil union)
• Out of town godparents must provide a letter from their
pastor as to their suitability to exercise this office.
Marriage – Couples must:
• Contact the pastor at least 6 months (or more) prior to
desired wedding date.
• Participate in a pre-Cana course or marriage-prep
weekend.
• NO wedding date is guaranteed until ALL Diocesan and
Parish requirements are fulfilled.
First Communion and Confirmation
• Family must be registered at St. Juliana’s.
• Preparation = two years of classes.
• Children must be at least 7 years old to receive First
Communion and at least 13 years old for Confirmation.
• Must provide a baptismal certificate to register.
Quinceañeras
• Family must be registered at St. Juliana’s and attend mass
regularly.
• Preparation = workshop.
• Teen must be baptized, received 1st Communion and
Confirmation (or in 2nd year of confirmation classes)

Faith the size of a mustard seed can achieve
great things

Faith is a gift, and God is the source
and giver of that gift.
As we read this Gospel passage, it is hard not
to conclude that this request for an increase
in faith comes somehow out of the blue. So
what prompted the disciples to make this
unusual request? To understand that we
need to go back to previous passages in
Luke’s Gospel – the parables about the
prodigal son, the dishonest steward, Lazarus
and the rich man. Together, they point to a
reality that God’s ways are different from our
ways. They remind us that if we are to be
faithful disciples, then we must take our cue
not from the world, but from Christ who
reveals to us the very mind of God.
We use the word “faith” in different ways –
from our denominational identity to our
creedal statements. But when Luke speaks
here of faith, and indeed when Paul speaks
about the gift given through the laying on of
hands, they are not simply speaking about
creedal statements or identity. Instead, they
refer to that gift from God that binds us and
empowers us to follow and live in Christ. This
is what the disciples sought: an increase in
that most precious of all gifts – a strong and
enduring relationship with Christ.
It has never been easy to be a Christian. The
early Christians had to deal with all sorts of

threats and persecutions. So we can
understand why this call to faith is at the
heart of the Gospels. By asking Jesus for an
increase, the disciples are recognizing that he
is the source of this supernatural faith, and
that such a faith is not the outcome of human
strength or willpower but is sheer gift from
God. Because it is a gift, it can never be seen
as something we can boast of as our own
achievement. We are servants of the Word,
and when we respond to it we are simply
doing our duty.
We also live in a world where it can be
difficult to be faithful disciples. In such a
world, our living, acting faith is of more and
more importance. To be a faith-filled
Christian is not simply about having an inner
conviction, but the courage and strength to
live that faith on a daily basis.
Christ’s word to us today is a word of
encouragement that we need only a little trust
– the size of the mustard seed – in his
strength to carry us through in this life. It is
the power of God living in and through us that
will ultimately empower us to
be faith-filled and faithful.

New Confession’s Time

Every Saturday, 5:00 to 6:00 pm.

(ESL) English
Language Class

Monday, October 7th
10-4pm Office Open
Tuesday, October 8th
10-4pm Office Open
7:00 pm John XXIII Meets
Wednesday, October 9th
10-4pm Office Open
10:30 am Rosary
11:00 am Communion Service
4-6 pm English Music Prac.
7:00 pm RCIA English
7:00 pm Spanish Choir Prac.
7:00 pm English Class
Thursday, October 10th
10-4pm Office Open
6:30 pm Communion Service
7-8pm
Adoration
7:00 pm RCIA Spanish
Friday, October 11th
Office Closed
Saturday, October 12th
5-6 pm Confessions
6:00 pm Mass (Spanish)
Sunday, October 13th
8:00 am Mass (English)
11:00 am Mass (Spanish)

October: Respect Life Month

Each October the Church in the
United States celebrates Respect Life
Month , with October 6, 2019
celebrating Respect Life Sunday.
As Catholics, we are called to
cherish, defend, and protect those
who are most vulnerable, from the
beginning of life to its end, and at
every point In between. During the
month of October, the Church asks
us to reflect more deeply on the
dignity of every human life.

Sept 28-29, 2019

General Offertory
Weekend
$ 2,564.05
Special Collection
———————Building Total Pledged & Given
Since 09/16/18

$86,208.00

God will never be outdone
in generosity. Thank you!

CELEBRATION OF
GOSPEL
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Warner Robins
Saturday, November 2, 2019
at 7:00PM

English Ministry
Meeting

There will be a English
Ministry Meeting on
Wednesday, October 16th at 6:00
pm. If you are a minister please plan
to attend. For more information
contact the office at (478) 825-7127
from 1-5:00 pm.

Hispanic
Ministry
Meeting

Our next
Hispanic Meeting is going to be
on Thursday, October 17 at 7:00
in the church hall.

Hispanic Eucharistic Meeting

+ Sacrificial Giving +

Our English as a Second
Language class is every
Wednesday at 7:00 pm. Sr. Therese
Walker teaches this class. She is a
member of the Missionary Servants
of the Most Blessed Trinity Order.
For additional questions contact us at
the office (478) 825-7127 Mon-Thurs.
from 12-4pm.

Diocesan Compliance

The Diocesan of Savannah’s office of
child and youth protection has asked
everyone in the Diocese to make
sure that anyone that works with or
has access to minors in our
churches, including staff members,
be in compliance by renewing their
VIRTUS certification if it’s been more
than five years. You will also need to
renew your Background checks.
Please contact the church office at
478-825-7127 if you are a volunteer
to ensure you are in compliance.
There are no exceptions for
Eucharistic Ministers, Choir
Members, Music Ministry, Juan XXIII
Group, Catechists, Ushers, etc….

Family Registration

Parish SOFT is our St.
Juliana Database. You
can register or edit your
family information by typing in:
http://savannah.
parishsoftfamilysuite.com

Please Note!!!!!!!

NEW OFFICE HOURS

Please respect the office staff’s
personal time. Office hours are
Monday thru Thursday 1-5 pm.

Our Lady of Guadalupe

Celebration

*Mark your calendar for this event.*
Abuse Hotline Number To report sexual abuse of a
minor by a Diocese of Savannah employee or volunteer, call the
abuse hotline number at 888-357-5330 or the Office for the
Protection of Children and Young People, 912-2014074. To read the diocesan policy on sexual abuse of
minors, go to www.diosav.org/childyouthprotection
Important information to know…….. There is not a
charge for sacramental masses or quinceaneras if it is held
during a regularly scheduled Mass. Special Masses are required
to be requested through the office. Please note there is a fee.
Please contact the office for more information at
(478) 825-7127 between 1-5:00 pm.

With God, All Things Are Possible!
$1,000,00

Would you like to talk to someone
about how to join the Church? RCIA
Classes meet every Wednesday in
the church hall at 7:00 pm with
Deacon Ken Hutnick. For more
information call Deacon Ken at (478)
832-2722.

Rev. Thaddeus Simon Kiwera
Dr. George Shoup
Suzanne Hutnick
Rev. Fredy Angel’s Parents
Deacon Robert Philips’ Father
Rev. Jeremiah McCarthy
Family of Jaloo Zelonis
Dr. George Booker
Jane Thompson
Mary Ann Adams
Rev. Tim Ryan
Family of Brayden Monlyn
James Teabo (Abuelo)
The Family of Jane Walker
All Military serving
At home & abroad
Our Mission Church, St.
Michaels
If you would like to be added to our
prayer list or would like us to pray
for a love one or someone who is
sick, email us at stjuliana.bulletin
@gmail.com or call the office at
(478) 825-7127.

The Holy
Father’s Prayer
Intention for

October 2019

A missionary
“Spring” in the
Church: That the breath of

Please Contact Us

Are you interested in
learning more about the
Catholic Faith?

We welcome all visitors to our
church. We are glad you are
here worshipping with us. If you
are attending Mass at St.
Juliana’s Catholic Church on a
regular basis, please consider
making us your home church.
Registration forms in the church
Hall on the wall.

Please Pray
For Us

Saturday, December 7th
Camp John Hope.

There will be a Hispanic Ministry
Meeting for Eucharistic ministers
on Thursday, October 24th at
7:00 pm. For more information
contact the office at (478) 8257127 from 1-5:00 pm.

Welcome Visitors!

If you have any changes in your
email, phone, address, or military
status; if you have moved/joined
another parish; if you are
homebound (or in a nursing home) &
would like to receive Holy
Communion, need to be added to our
prayer list or if a parishioner is in the
hospital, or near death and needs

Anointing of the Sick, call the
church office at (478) 825-7127.

You can use the Capital Campaign Envelopes at the Entrance
to pay your pledges. Please put them in the offertory baskets.
Also you can give online at https://stjulianacc.org

$86,208

the Holy Spirit engender a
new missionary ”spring” in
the church.

The Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People

The Charter is a comprehensive set of procedures established by the USCCB in June 2002 for addressing allegations
of sexual abuse of minors by Catholic clergy. The Charter also includes guidelines for reconciliation, healing,
accountability, and prevention of future acts of abuse.
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/child -and-youth-protection/charter.cfm.

